## What Meal Plan Am I Eligible For?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Third &amp; Above</th>
<th>Commuter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>U</strong> Unlimited</td>
<td><strong>U</strong> Unlimited</td>
<td><strong>U</strong> Unlimited</td>
<td><strong>U</strong> Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 TU 15</td>
<td>15 TU 15</td>
<td>15 TU 15</td>
<td>15 TU 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Kosher</td>
<td>K Kosher</td>
<td>Choice 50</td>
<td>K Kosher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U Unlimited
- **Meals**: Unlimited/semester
- **Wavebuck$**: $250 or more*
- **NOLAbuck$**: $25 or more+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: optional+
- **Base price**: $3,225/semester

### 15 TU 15
- **Meals**: 15/week
- **Wavebuck$**: $400 or more*
- **NOLAbuck$**: $25 or more+
- **Extra Meals**: 10/semester
- **Quick Picks**: optional+
- **Base price**: $3,225/semester

### 10 TU 10
- **Meals**: 10/week
- **Wavebuck$**: $625 or more*
- **NOLAbuck$**: $50 or more+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: 10/semester
- **Base price**: $3,225/semester

### 7 TU 7
- **Meals**: 7/week
- **Wavebuck$**: $1000 or more*
- **NOLAbuck$**: $50 or more+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: 10/semester
- **Base price**: $3,225/semester

### 8 TU 8
- **Meals**: 8/week
- **Wavebuck$**: optional*
- **NOLAbuck$**: optional+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: optional+
- **Base price**: $1,200/semester

### 50 Choice 50
- **Meals**: 50/semester
- **Wavebuck$**: optional*
- **NOLAbuck$**: optional+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: optional+
- **Base price**: $675/semester

### K Kosher
- **Meals**: 10/week at Rimon
- **Wavebuck$**: $400 or more*
- **NOLAbuck$**: optional+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: optional+
- **Base price**: $4,375/semester

### C Commuter
- **Wavebuck$**: $600*
- **NOLAbuck$**: 25+
- **Extra Meals**: optional+
- **Quick Picks**: optional+
- **Base price**: $750/semester

---

### What does it all mean?

**Meals** can be used at Bruff Commons Dining Room, Bruff-To-Go, Bruff-To-Go in the Drawing Board Café, the Roulez food truck, and the Orleans Room.

**Wavebuck$** are on-campus retail dollars that can be spent like cash at any Tulane Dining Services retail location, such as the LBC Food Court, the Drawing Board Café, Le Gourmet, City Diner, PJ’s Coffee & Tea, and our food trucks.

**NOLAbuck$** can be spent like cash at specified off-campus retail locations around New Orleans. Check diningservices.tulane.edu for a complete list of these locations.

**Extra Meals** are meals that allow you to treat a guest or yourself at Bruff Commons Dining Room, Bruff-To-Go, Bruff-To-Go in the Drawing Board Café, the Roulez food truck, and the Orleans Room.

**Quick Picks** are predetermined meal combos at select on-campus retail locations that allow you to order, swipe, and go!

---

* Wavebuck$ can be added in increments of $100 up to $1000. Each additional $100 in Wavebuck$ increases the base price of the plan by $100.

+ NOLAbuck$ can be added in increments of $25 up to $500. Each additional $25 in NOLAbuck$ increases the base price of the plan by $25.

▲ Students not required to purchase NOLAbuck$. Please contact Splash Card and Dining Services office for more details.

♦ Student is not required to add Quick Picks, but minimum purchase is $100 for 10 meals.

Meal plan purchases may be subject to taxes.